
charlotte daily o. .ivnR, iNOVj::.rn:;;i i iotj.

In eight nor cenL bn th money In- - DeWltf I.ltO Esrly Risers. " About
the most reunion Mil on th market. LI J J.

' ; V GUEITDYIS

; V.' GiEXIlCIi: ADITS pTARX,-:..;- '

lt. ...... .

now the Famous Writer Came to
WHte Fmbleo In SUnwArt Jr."

. Hl( lint CbHscter Kkct-- h His
First Liurary Kfforb Ilia 'ame a

rtaywridu. , ,' - ... ?

'Thia It th war Geore Ada earn
to writ In slang: . - i ',

- ' Ha had been writing: for the Chl-g- o

paper on which h mad .hia
reputation a dally column of matter
called "Stories of th Street and of
tha Town." ; On day hwa hard
put to for copy, and to tak tho placo
of th usual trlng of sketches. h
wrote an account of a church social
which h had heard from the lips of
a tough and slangy youth who had
been held up for tickets by a member
of his family.' Mr. Ade gav the nam
of "Artie" to the young man. ,4

Th nkoti-- waa written with no

TUB MAKKET Qt'OTATIOXS. y

liH In Exchange and Banket Shop
Out ul Georgia Commercial
IkkUm to Supply .lteport. , ..

Ocdumbu,. G., Nov.. H.-Oo- m

relied by th enactment of the Stat
la, prohibiting alt eichange and
bucket shop In Georgia to look elao-whe- re

for market report, commer-
cial Interest Jn the larrer dtle er
preparing to furnish quotations oa
mocks, cotton,' bond and provision,
through the medium of board of
trade.V.r,,V r

Coiuiqhus has found It necessary
to provide a system of market re
porta, owing to the rapid Increase in
the manufacturing and farm tnc pop--

' iltlon in Oils entire section. The
farm lands for mile along the Chat-

tahoochee river are the moat fertile in
the State, owing to frequent Inunda-
tion. The exceptional crops raised
on these lands are attracting farmers
from .the North, and with many

.. mun miles of tnese farm lands still
' amoocupled, the Columbus board of

trad la making provlsiona for new
settlers. '

;'! While the farmers must be sup-- l,

piled with market reports, the man-- .'

ufacturers of cotton her cannot do
them, on account of the

4 large future orders they book.
, Columbus waa the first, city In

"

Georgia to" Inaugurate a movement
' to furnish hourly and daily bulletins

'A oa the market Arrangements are
I .now being perfected to Install an ex- -.

a change. In the board of trade bulld-- r

i ' lng, to bo ready January 1, 1107,
when th anti-buck- et shop bill goes

1
V Into offect. Atlanta, has now adopted

; th aam plan.
..?'., For a while it was rumored that

it
nn'''1, r

-'

4 ::..(.; y

east window' More inside.. . 'o 4 M
3 1 "

.

- - - -y:

, . would fight the Boykln law, but the
'- - recent announcement that they will
. ;.y Withdraw from the State, has put

an nd to auch talk. The Boykln
bill, which waa made a law by the

. last General Assembly of Georgia.
r caused one of the hottest flghta ever

'i knows in th Georgia Legislature. It
' sraa passed with a view to putting sn

.. Vs,: end to rambling In cotton futures
i : and in stocKs ana oonas in urorju.

f VJLOCAI CIIOP ESTIMATES.
f

' Twrnty-Nm-e Charlotte OltUrns Kub- -

;ani EeUmate of the Present rot-
's i torn Crop Some Interesting Hg- -

vested. U call hi acre som 000
In umbr-fc-IIaseld- en Farm; - J

Mr. living-- In- Ada' parent are
Kentland. They will soon celebrate
the (0th anniversary of their wedding.
V Mr. Ad begin an entirely new eo

01d Storle Be vised." , In , negt
iBnndajr'g Obagrrar,'. : ;: : Vi vi.s.'S

Thrrw Eogltah Girl Take Their De
vfUi.-- c ' parwre. ' $y.

' Thaf three English clrls, who . wer
singled out for .deportation', by, the
United ") SUtea :f government, ;,wer
itafted on, their way yesterday morn
lng, wlOh Mr. A. 7. McLaughlin In
char; and a cihaperone to look after
them. Xifiey wouia go to' New x org
and aall from there to England.
Betsy Barton were shipped away and
not one of the three wanted to go.
Mary Hall had a uplendld inomo and
waa serving as nurse. She waa bit-
terly deposed to going but Unci
Sam Is as mysterious as Will Harris
fnd' as obstmat a Andrew jack
son.

A large crowd mt the Engllah, th
Irian and th Scotch Immigrants
were down at the station to seo them
Off. - V. i

President Moore Off Agala
Prealdent C. C. Moors, of th

North Carolina di vision .of the South
ern Cotton Association, will leave to-

night for Monroe, 'where
he will .attend a big rally of fa
Union county farmer. Thursday
he will attend a similar meeting in.
Wadeaboro: Friday, at Lumberton.
and Saturday at Rockingham . Next
week he will visit several or in
larger cities and towns in Eastern
Carolina. " At these places Mr.
Moore will emphasise the need of
storage warehouses, owned and con-
trolled by the farmers.

Cpipte

Line

of both Waterman Ideal and

Sterling Standard Flange

Fountain Pens just re-

ceived.

Join the "Dip No Mores"

by beginning to use a Founk

ain Pen to-da- y. Once a

user always a user.

STONE I
warn co.

Booksellers, Stationers, Office Out-
fit tern.

23 8. Tryon Kt.. Charlotte. N. C.

with one of the most stylish
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:
' See, Ithe display in our

y
'
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SANS '

lotte, We have all the . late styles for

MEN, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN1,

made of all the late colors and shades, made by manu- -
'

facturers who know theirv business. .

' ' .
' '

. ' '..
' "

You must have a Winter , Suit, and remember

. . IaIELLON'S clothes fit.

KAZAIUA3

I )

I
I

s ..

1 ' O -- ),'
v . .

t

I .- - I ' '

Suits ever sold in -- Char

Leading ClothiersCO.

Mine Co.

Devenports

1

11

spaee for other goods. 'Now U

uoia oy jiawieys Fhsrmsoy. v .

' s 's w ' r.

Ill

4

ipi
Undr h '
FlRST.KJnONAL BANK
on dratrghC .i
MTDA SPRINGS WATER
CHICK SPRTJfGS WATER
WHITK. BTOXE LITHIA

; WATER.
I OttASSXS
I CENTS.

V or your stomach's sak.
drop la to ua.
. 'Phon ua your orders for

HALF OAIXONS.
OAIXON8 and

OALJN DEMIES.
, Thones S and SU.

Brannon
j

Carbohating Co.

It Will Do

The Same

For You
Several years ago I was a great

sufferer from muscular rheumatism,
and my doctor advised me to go oh
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I only
took a few bottles when I was en-

tirely cured. I then commenced to
use It In my family for general use
and we depend on It for breaking up
colds, neurala and most of tho
troubles one's family is subject to.
Four years ago, Just three months be-
fore the birth of one of my children.
I was taken down with measles,
which weakened me greatly. My
stomach would not retain a thing
and I was in a serious condition.
With the consent of my physician, I
again started on Mrs. Jo Person's
Remedy. I commenced to build up
at once, and I believe It carried me
aafely through) my trouble. I be-

lieve I would have died had I not
taken It. I do not think there la a
medicine lis equal when a tonto Is
needed to build up the system.

MUX. W. F. PUCKETT.
Hunteravllle. N. C, R. F. D. 20,

March 10, 180(.

the situation is changed. ,

ED MELLON

It Cotton merchants and cotton mun-,- -'

Ufacturers in all part of the w orld
;ar busying: rhemseivea Just now

V wttfr estimates of the pn-apn- t crop.
Twenty-nin- e of ttno lending Charlotte

' merchants have submitted estimates,
'which, are exceedingly Interesting.
i Th extreme high estimate Is that of

Mr. R. A. Lee, namely. 13,400,000.
- ' Th) extaVme low estimate Is that of
' Mr. Paul Oiam. numHy 11,400.-0- 9.

Tin average Is 1!.372.65. The
estimates follow: It. M. Miller, Jr.,
ll.lal.000; C. E. Manon. 12,800,000;
J. M. Oatea, 12.250.000; T. W. Wade.
JJ,00,000; Georg H. Hartman.

O. P. Heath, 12,000,000 to
- ll,JMv; A. 8, Chofk, 12.400,000;
J. Lea Kolner. 11. ,; W. A.

' Watson, 11,8(2,000; O. O. I.owder,
11,T2,000; B. 8. Moore. 12,760,000;

: U. W. Oates. 12.47.000; C. T. Lund- -
gren. 12,416.000; B. P. Springs. 12.- -

i,00; J. A'. Cannon. 12.f00,000;
Vf. O. GatUs, 12.63&.000; Ifcilph M.

. Toung, 11,700.000; R. A. Le, 13.- -

400.000: J. H. Wlthors, 11.X0O.0O0; E.
L. Mason, 12.70O.O00; Van landing- -

ham Howell. 1 2.000.000 t.. 1 2.250. --

' e00; Jasper Miller. 11.750,000; j. H.
Cutter, 12,00,000; I'aul All.n. 12.- -'

100.000; C B. Bryant, 12.000,000;
Paul Chatham, 11.600.000; L A.
lodswortti, 12.t00.000; V. K. Mc- -
Cuen. 11.700.000; C. C. Clemince.
ll.IOf.000.

IX T1IK CITY POMCK COritT.

iohn Wilkinson and C. X. Cray
rtoand (iulUy of an Affray Two

v Pranks llccrlvo the Attention of
, the Ilecordrr.

Tine star performers 4n th city po- -'

lice court yesterday morning were
John Wilkinson and C. N Uray,
clerks at the (Jem Restaurant, who
engagedy In Die edlfylnit dlvrrnlon of
scrapping on Went Trade street Hun-- ',

day morning at S oVlock. The liicht
,j waa the result of imi' hot wurds -:

hind the rounter nt th nulHunint
! earlier In tin- - nlRht. Both d'fimil-- ,

ant were found toillty nf mi HlTruy
, and were Mind j em-h-

BhannonhouMf Bimii-ii- d judKtncnt
upon WHklrixon, hov vi r, li'illnK
(hat Gray 'IihiI lc n ih- nxgn bs.ii In
th first pIhcc.

Oeogre HoIkm lxn, who
had bctn so uixi'iivxli "ii t.. Hirik--

member of I ho lii"l'r x In Ihr
person t 1 khIp ltoh- n, i mem-
ber "f his rm , w,i fruind guilty nt
an asMBUlt. The i.rordcr rllil not
ConaMer hlH offence iy uri.ii, him--eve-

and li t him n ulm ii tine of
f t and Uie ooih.

Jeff Watts. Wllille, Hlld Joe Jen-ftlng- s,

colored, ren muled ( In- - rutikH
of drunks In the court. They were
assessed 15 each.

Economical
Dressers

thought of fame ahead, but merely to
fill a column. Nevertheless, me com-

ments on Artie were so favorable
withal that -- Artie" appeared again
the following wnk, this time slungi
ly giving sn intimate picture of i
n.tfar mm Thereafter, the de
mand for 'Artie" was so pronounced
thst he made a weekly appearshc.

Phe "Artie" (dories corwlltuted
Mr. Ade's first book, being puniisn
ed between covers In 1(- - 'x years
later a hundred thousand copies of
the book hud been sold.

Mr Arle'n second book was "Doc
Home." and two years later "Artie1
he produced the "Pink Marsh pa
pers, both selling way up In the thous
ands and adding greatly to nis rrpu
tatlon. sained by cultivating- - "Artie.'

It was In 1. while considering
with hid publishers a book to be Is-

sued for the Christmas season, that
Mr. Ade said, after stating; lt to be
his oDonlon that the American puD
lie took kindly to the humor of the

te slang In Its most aggravat-
ed form:

"My notion Is to run the slang of
Clark street (Chicago) into tne pon
derous and archaic mold of fable
That ought to give a contrast that will
Jar them."

And so was horn the rT tamea
"Fables tn Slang" so famed. In fact,
as almost, but not quite, to make
the Dubllc forget "Artie."

"More Fables" followed. Then cam
"The Girl Proposition," and laughter
rolled up from every corner of the
States. In quick succession appearea
the books. "People You Know."
"BreaklngMnto Society," and "True
Bills." Mr. Ade's most recent book Is
"In Pastures New," 1n which the nu-th- or

goes abroad In company of the
Inimitable Mr. Prasley, of Des Moines.
It waa Peasley, who, going: to Brus-
sels, got off at (Antwerp and didn't
discover the difference until he had
gone sight-seein- g all over the town
with a guide book and a map of the
former city, admiring everything and
Identifying everything in due order.

Mr. Ade's entry of the dramatic
field was quite as accidental, or unin-
tentional as his of th
field of slang. A young friend, a com-
poser, asked him to write the words
of a song. Before Mr. AHe was aware
of It. the song had developed Into the
libretto of a musical satire Intended
for amateur publications. Henry
Savage heard of the piece, at once se-
cured 1t, and so the world of fun be-
came acquainted with the Joys and
woes of the "Sultan of Bulu." This
was In 102- - "Peggy From Tarls"
followed the next year, and In that
year also was produced the "County
Chairman." Two years ago came the
"Sho-gun- " and "The College Widow."

Mr. Ade's find, literary effort was
made when he was twelv years old.
lt was called "A Basket of Potatoes."
Oddly enough, it was In form of a
fable, and It saw the light of day In
The "Oasetto." of Kentland, Indiana,
where Mr. Ade was born.

While at Purdue University, where
he graduated In 187. Mr. Ade wrote
for the university publications and
was" university correspondent for sev-
eral city papers. After leaving col-
lege, he worked on two newpllpor
In Lafayette, the unlwcrslty town. In
June of 1190 he went to ChloHKO and
got a Job as reporter on a Chicago
paper at ten dollars a week.

thiin ten years later hn was
gnthcrlng In the dollars by the thous-
ands.

With h portion of the money thai
hax poured In on him ss a renult of
writing Nlang In suit the popular fan-
cy. Mr, Ade han purchased an exten-
sive farm netir Mrook, IndlanH. Here
he spends a good part of hi time.
And though he delights to loaf on the
farm, still he sees to It that It biingx

Piano

Factory

The grent hoiihc of Chun. M.

Stleff has ptitctlcalty entah-llnhe- d

a small factory In con-

nection with the Charlotte
Wureroom for rebuilding, re-

pairing, tuning and reflnlxhlng

plnnos, organs and fin furni-

ture. If your piano or organ

needs tuning, repairing or

or If you have some

fins old furniture you would

like r i finished, write for estl-mnle- e.

All work guaranteed and
charges as low its consistent
with first-clas- s workmanship.

Writ to-da- y.

Chas. H. Stieff
Manufacturer of , 'j

The ArUatld tleff, Khaw, and
Fame SUrff Srif.ptayer

' t - .' Flano rf'v
; IkwUtera'.WarrvooM ;'s. West.

u Cttartotie, X. X;

I

Look! Hare Is spmthlng of special Impytanc for you. The very

latest fads In high-cla- ss Clothing for f1S.50, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

Slngl and doublarbreasted, mad of tho very beat material, tailored to

fltsand 'guaranteed, In every particular.
(

it'a jurt,the time to buy your Winter Suit. We have one made

to fit you .
- . ;

Loiic-Ta- tc

Ooods Sent on ADDroval Returnable at Our Expense.: ' ,5

Special'Sale on Single

V A BIG MIAKK-l- l' III M(llll l).
t '

i t , Many flior1a Current AImmiI

r' (liange to IW Math- - In tlie s-- -

hoard Syxlciu January Ixl.
k Th only topic of i onvcrmttlon In

'
t Jocai rullrnml Irtiin In toe big dlmke- -

ii Jup which It 1m i will liike
,: lare In tin Seaboard Air Une Kit 1 -

wiy system shout tin- - firm of the
(. yeiW. Humor h i.-- II t nut the eleva-..iaio- n

of Mr. W A (lnrrctt to the
"position Of general m;in iji r of the

'.'"'Seaboard system mil . r...,w,, by
complete iivet'hsu'liiK ,,r i very de- -

"' j'Siitnent Hi'Hd 1 m i in oIIimiiI life
! as Id t" have Inn mirkul and

t (hat thi "weeding nil" ,ir.i i. will
; 'j.,,' extend from tup t luittntii .mil npnr

tlfll. It l wild timt I hi n u
cral fossils In of tin- lnnnehes

V; who are t he turnnl out mul oitn-r-

j ; to be put In. There me many m
are said to le on tin- "humous

V v benir."
Mr. Oarrell WNS elected lee in .l- -

'
'; ,''( dent and gem ral niansger of tlo-- i

''ft ff (iabo;ird syitetn wei-k.- nw
,';' He has ben-wlw- i the Queen A i'h--

'".';; ( system and I ret ognlxi-- mn-
, Ct the tooft expert prHi llcl men In
V th country.

". IHjT Bsnqurt of WiHxIitiiti t.

,(.' The Hornets' Nest Itilemen ('snip.
K. Woodmen of the World, will

" "aiv lis annual lniuet and cinoker" t ! to-nig-ht from X to 12 o'clock. In the
hall-ove- r Uelk Bros." atore. This

' - camp has a mmtMrihit of shout
J and its own brsss band, which

,' will furnlah music for the ocrnslon.
Many speaksrs will tx- - on dem mid
m number of Interesting adlrnes

; will b made. Mr. K. B. lwl. of
JUiJelgh, Hiate manaaer of the Wood-- s'

men of the World, will bn present.
All Woodmen and prospective

. 'Woodmen ar (nvlled. The nmetlng
1 to be open.

.1

it'--- .l

H
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Medium Priced Gulio
There's no difficulty in buying a" good ; Suit for

$25.00 to $35.00. , . vift:--
There are plenty of good1 Suits to bo found fftt; these

prices, but when a .man does not earo Jo invest " rq
much money in a Suit and .wants a handsome, stylish
garment for say '"1:0 1

ruMiifinM. which "Wa want to close'' out and have marked thm 'i

aUsacrTncerlc " W move them at one, - we need (the flooryoa'rtunuy to pMJe s t.Aaa rrama vraii man, wii n ai svbb v w libw a, ww- av"i : w w v w

Bi'se felnch.: regular price 110.00. Our .peclal orlce $81.75. -- V V;,
rvenport, .good spring construcUon; upholstered In V.rona Velokr; regular

1 nch"V' II nely carved claw , fet, jpollah flnlshl built up an tost Meet earing construct on; uoholstered v; ,

Un bWautJful of Browa Verona Velouri regular price $45.00- .- Our epecjal price $575.; - ;

i" n
Wa will Uim to have you calltgnd Inspect our stock, whether you are ready to buy or hot j.. ,fR v,

$12e50, $15.00 to $180,

A BrafM'ti Office in Wilmington.
' Th Philip Carey Manufacturing
Company has announced It purpose
tir establish a branch distributing
office In Wilmington. The brunch
I her will be In connection with the
llyman Supply Company. Mr,. War-
ren Presson will be In -- ha.ge. k.'r,'r reason formerly (raveled tor ths
Shaw Harness Company aud is a moat
capabl young miiL,
A TtEUABT-P- f TtKMEnr to enow,

Mrs. S- - Boftnthal, of Turner, Mlchl- -
An, says: 'W hsms Used Chsmber-Min'- s

f rough ModMrie Cor ourselves ard
rl.Hdrea for several year and Ilk Itvry rnwea. 1 iilok It U its only .rm-el- r

for ormi and en highly reeom- -'

end 1U" r sal by It iu Jordan A
Co. i '.. ; .. .' '. ,.i ,

We are showing the fincsl; Suits at these prices that wq
have ever, oflercdil

There's nothing Wnting in fabric cut orflluish' '

1

For a moderate v price and satisfactory Suit, V .

, .. this is the stoee; i
Vorho.: Brdtftor&S&fnoscite

v
Ifall Orders noeetv prompt Attention.

4'


